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Judges Bridle at Claim They Lack Raise Power
Richard H. Dolan faced sharp questioning yesterday from skeptical nenbers of he Court of Appeals as he argued hat he stab
Legislafure has not violated the conslitutional rights of judges by denying them a pay raise for rnore than a decade. 'The basic
sfucture, the basic frarneuork of our gorernnent is tipartite, three equal branches of golernnen[" Judge Carnren Beauchanp
Ciparick said. 'With your proposition here, it uoub relegate tre judicial branch to such an ineffectire branch. l-low does it serr,e the
public's interest in a conpebnt dircrse and effectir,e judiciary b bke that stand?"

Joel Stashenko

01-13-20't0

ALBATIY - An atbrney who argued that the stab Legishture has not violated the constitrtional rights of judges by denying them a pay
raise for npre than a decade faced sharp questioning yesterday from skeptical nrgnbers of the Court of Appeab.

Richard H. Dolan conbnded that the negotiating process that has resufted in a pay raise bill being stalled for years in the Legislature is
nothing npre ttan he usual girc-and-take that has been enployed for generations to decide what bills and appropriations win passage
and wtlat neasures fail.

The stab Constifution contains no provisions that r,rould allow the courts to inpose their will and conpel he first judicial pay increase
since 1999, Mr. Dolan contended.

Mr. Dolan argued for the Legislature and the go\ernor in all three cases before the Court yesterday'. Marm v. Silver, 16, larabee u
Gowrnor, 17, and Chief Judge u. Governor, 18. Sewral Court nenbers took him to task.

"The basic stucfure, the basic franerrork of our gorernnent is tripartib, three equal branches of gowrnnenl" Judge Carrnen
Beauchanp Ciparick said. 'With your proposition here, it nould relegab the judicial branch to such an ineffective branch. lt couh be
mischief. Flot / does it serve the public's interest in a conpebnt dircrse and effectirie judiciary to take that stand?"

Judge Mctoria A. Graffeo asked at wfiat point are judicial salaries so "ridiculously lou/' as to be universally recognized as compromising
he independence of he judiciary.

ln the Event of a T-re

As a plaintiff in one of he pay raise cases before fie Court of Appeals, Chief Judge Jonathan Lippnnn did not take part in yesterday's
oral argunents. With only six judges considering lhe issue, a $3 tie is possible.

ln that event, Article Vl, $2(a) of the stab Constituton provides that a Suprerne Court justice couh tenporarily be designated to serve
on he Court or "rouch in."

Hisbricalty, the possibility of a tie has not been recognized by Court nnnbers until after argunenb have been heard. ln the past such
judges har,e been asked to "rouch in" on he Court when nrembers sought b form a necessary fir,e-judge quorum to hear cases or a
four-judge plurality for the Court to render rulings.

lf a sevenh judge is deemed necessary in this case, re-argurnents could be requested or the temporary judge could decide the case
on the papers and the record of oral argurngnts.

Due to recusals, absences and vacancies, it is not unusual for six judges to decide a case. Judge Uppnran, for instance, did not
participate in the review of decisions reached by the Appellate Dir,ision, First Departnent while he was hat courfs presiding justice.

Court officiab said yesbrday the rnost recent "rouch in" of a judge appears to have been that of Justice Miriam J. Alfnan of he
Second Deparfrent in a 2003 ca*, Ulster Home Care u. Vacco.

-Jel Stashenko

"lts ralher sad that \^e're all sitirE here talking about this after 10 years and fiat our bench is put in this position of having to deal with
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ttis issue of the constifutionality of judicial salaries," Judge Graffeo said. "ls there ner,er a tirne when inadequab conpensation for the
judiciary becoryEs an issue of constitutional dirnension?'

Annng ofter argurents, all three suib contend the due process rights of judges hare been violabd by the way passage of judicial pay
raise bills hare corne to be linked trc passage of unrelaGd legislation, especially a pay increase for sbte hrunakers trenselws (NYLJ,
Jan. 4).

Judge Eugene F. Pigot Jr. said the situation had beconre analogous to the "Peanub" comic stip wtrere judges, in the form of Gharlie
Brorvn, haw again and again had the foolball pulled out from under thern at he last second by legislabrs witr other agendas.

"At sone point what ue're grappling for here... is that there is a constitrtionat right to hare a judiciary and the ludiciary has a right to be
adequately conpensated and the Legislature agrees with that," Judge Pigott said. "Ewrybody in the room agrees that he judges
desene a raise and for sone reason \ ie can't get the Legishfure to lear,e the football here and I am missing sonrething trere. And tre
reason is, it seens to ne, is hat there is linkage, hat they refuse to recognize the independence of the judiciary and wb up or down
on a judicial raise."

By not finding a constitutional violation in tre feafrent of the judges, Judge Pigott said Mr. Dolan was relegating fie judiciary to the
status of a stab agency such as the Departrent of Motor Vehicles that is conpletely at the nercy of lawrnakers for funding ralher than
an independen{ co-equal branch of go\ernrnent.

'What is stiking to ne is that rather than say there can be a constitutonal issue here, you're saying. 'There isn't. lt doesn't nnke any
difference what the Legislature does. They can do what fiey dann rrvell please. There's nohing hat the judiciary can do.' I find that
absolubty stunning," Judge Pigoft said.

While longer than nnny previous judicial pay increase droughts, Mr. Dohn said the 11 years that harc passed since the last round of
raises is not unprecedenbd for the judiciary in lGw York history. Ultinntely, the Legislature has conrg through wih raises for judges,
according to Mr. Dolan.

'Will that happen in this case? AbsoluEly," Mr. Dolan said. 'At sone point the legislative process will deal with tris."

"But when?" Judge Pigott asked.

"Judge, I wish I knew," Mr. Dolan responded.

'Then dont say it if you don't knou it," lhe judge shot back, irritation rising in his wice.

Judges'Lawyers

Attorneys for he plaintiff-judges in he hree cases receiwd gentler teatnent from the Court

Thomas Bezanson of Cohen & Gresser argued for lhe Larabee plaintiffs that in addition to the constitrtional violation represenbd by
linkage, a "dramatic and intolerable" diminishnrent in judges' buying porer has occurred owr the past 11 years that is prohibited by the
conpensation clause of the Constifution.

Pay Rabe Rulings
Before The Gourt ofAppeab

. Maron v. Silver,58 AD3d 102 (3rd Dept 2008): lbthing in the Constitrtion forbids legislabrs from "engaging in politics" by linking
judges' pay to unrehted issues. l\ioreover, the Conpensation Clause, wfrich bars diminishnent of iudges'uages, does not protect
against the erosion of judicial salaries due to inflation.

. Larabee v. Governor, 65 AD3d 74 (1st Dept 2009): Accepts 0p Third Departrent view that there has been no Conpensation Clause
violation. Flowever, naking judges' salary increases contingent on a legislatiw pay increase relegabs the courts to an "inferior
go\ernnEnt entity" and violabs the docfine of separation of polers.

. Chief Judre v. Governor,25 Misc.3d 268 (St Sup. Ct 2009): Follorc Larabee, hoHing that the go\ernor and legislatiw leaders hare
unconstiMionally abused their porcr through the practice of linkage. Judges'Conpensation Clause argunent rejecbd.

. A fourth suit Si/verman u. Silver, 117058/2008, has been filed but no decision has been reached, and it is not before the Court

Bernard Nussbaum of Wachbll, Lipbn, Rosen & KaE conbnded on behalf of Chief Judge Jonalhan Lipprnan that when their salaries
are rntched against ser,eral gauges-federal judges, jdges in other stabs, court clerks and first-year associates at large tJew York
City hw firns-pay for state judges has becone inadequab.

The atorney for the plaintiffs in Maron, Sbrren Cohn of Carle Place, conbnded that a 2006 appropriation in he state budget of $69.5
million for raises is mlid and that the Court should sinpty direct the state conptroller to disperse the nnney io judges. The stab has
argued that the Legislature nerer approved a provision authorizing the release of the noney during the 20f6,07 stab budget and that
fie rnoney was righty not appropriated.

@orge Bundy Smith, a forner Court of Appeab judge, is teaming with Mr. Bezanson in pro bono representation of lhe Larabee
plaintiffs. Mr. Smith is with Chadbourne & Parke, Mr. Bezanson's forner firm.
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Judge Lipprnan took no part in yesbrday's argunenb. Fle said in previous intervie\^c that he nould recuse hinself from tre pay raise
cases because he is a phintiff in one of the actions.

Judge Lippmran took or,er tc Chiet Judge case, wtilch was originalty ltkd Kaye u Silver, wfren Chief Judge Juditr S. Kaye left fie
Court at the end of 2008 due tc rnandatrcry retirenent rules.

The rest of he Court is hearing tre nrattrer under the rarely inroked "rule of necessity." lt allora judges wtro uould otrerwise be required
to recuse thenseh,es from actions hat affect hem personally to sit in cases if here are no other courb wifr jurisdiction to decide tre
matters.

The Court has mainly inrcked fre rule in matbrs inroMng administration of the courts, such as Maresca u Cuomo, U l.IY2d 242
(19&4), in which the Court upheH the constitJtionality of state rnandatory retirenent rules for judges.

Other plaintiffs in he cases heard by tfre Court yestrrday are lVhnhattan Family Court Ju@e Susan Larabee (See Profile);
Cattaraugus County Family Court Judge Michael I'lenno (See Profib); Manhattan Civil Court Judge Geoffrey Wright (See Profile) and
lVfanhatbn Criminal Court Judge Paficia ifunez (See Profile) in Larabee.

The plaintiffs in Maron are Suprerne Court Justice Ednard A. lVlaron of lGssau County (See Profile), Supreme Court Justice Artrur
Schack of Brooktyn (See Profile) and forner Suprerne Court Justice Joseph A. DeMaro of Brooklyn.

The Court is erpected to decide the cases it heard yesterday within a month or tr,rlo.

@lJrel Sfashenko can be reached at istashenko@alm.com.
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